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Abstract. 
Five lithium aluminosilicate compositions in the LAS system have been synthesized and 
sintered. The coefficient of thermal expansion of the sintered samples has been studied 
down to cryogenic conditions. Data presented here at cryogenic conditions will be of 
important value in the future design of new composite materials with very low thermal 
expansion. The variation of the thermal expansion properties with composition and 
sintering temperature is studied and discussed in relation with composition and crystal 
structure.  
Keywords. Negative thermal expansion, dilatometries, lithium aluminosilicates 
Introduction 
Thermal expansion in materials can be a problem in the performance of high-tech 
systems. For decades new materials with very low thermal expansion have been sought 
for different applications. Negative expansion materials are those that contract upon 
heating, i.e. their coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE) is negative. The fabrication of 
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 2 
athermal devices using composites with negative expansion to obtain a null bulk 
expansion behavior is a difficult task [1, 2] 
Sintered negative thermal expansion materials usually have low mechanical strength 
because the expansion anisotropy causes microcracking. This is due to very different 
thermal expansion in different crystallographic orientations which induces internal 
stress with temperature changes. Nevertheless, the usefulness of these thermal 
properties to compose materials with null expansion has a wide range of potential 
engineering, photonic, electronic, and structural applications[3, 4].  
Among the negative thermal expansion materials family, β- eucryptite is one of the 
most thoroughly studied. β- eucryptite the most negative thermal expansion phase in the 
lithium aluminosilicate system (LAS) [5, 6]. The widespread use of LAS glass-
ceramics, from cooktops in millions of households to mirror blanks used in the outer 
space, led to a deep study in the lithium aluminosilicate system[7]. 
β- eucryptite structure is a stuffed derivative of the high- quartz structure where half of 
the Si
4+
 ions are replaced by Al
3+
 ions and charge balanced by Li
+
 ions. The thermal 
expansion behavior of β- eucryptite is closely related to its structure. The bulk α value 
for β- eucryptite is negative for a wide temperature range even when αa and αb can be 
positive because αc values are largely negative. 
Although the LAS system has been widely studied in the last 40 years, the main 
applications derived from the thermal behavior of the LAS phases are based mainly in 
glass-ceramic materials [7]. Compared with the number of studies of the glass-ceramic 
approach there are few studies in the literature which deal with this system as a ceramic 
material in the solid state [5, 8, 9]. This is important because as far as it can be possible 
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to obtain 100% theoretical dense materials in this system in the solid state, the 
mechanical properties and the modulus of elasticity will be improved in relation to the 
glass-ceramic materials with similar thermal shock characteristics. The narrow sintering 
window in the LAS system and the easy formation of melts at low temperatures make it 
difficult to obtain dense material in this system. In the work presented here we will deal 
with ceramic materials where the amount of glass phase is below 5 vol. %.  
Moreover, there is a need to comprehend the thermal behavior of the LAS system as a 
ceramic material and our study shows clarifying results of the different thermal 
expansion properties of different compositions in the LAS system and treated under 
different temperature conditions. There is an extensive bibliography of classic studies 
on the thermal expansion of ß- spodumene and ß- eucryptite [3, 10] and they have been 
the base upon which the compositional range of LAS in the present work was designed. 
The LAS phases chosen in this study have the lowest alpha values on the diagram [11, 
12]. The results of dilatometric studies at cryogenic conditions in very low expansion 
materials are scarce in the literature [13] although of extremely importance for some 
applications such as space mirror blanks and other aerospacial products. Here we 
present data of the LAS thermal properties in a wide temperature range including 
cryogenic conditions. The variations of the alpha values with compositions and 
sintering temperatures are discussed and highlighted as these variations are of key 
importance for the future design of new composite materials with very low thermal 
expansion. The design of a very low thermal expansion composite combining positive 
and negative thermal expansion phases is a retroactive task [14]. The sintering 
conditions of the composite material will depend on the composition, and the 
composition itself will depend on the sintering temperature because, as it is described in 
this study, thermal expansion properties also change with the final sintering 
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temperature. The control of the expansion properties of these materials with temperature 
is presented here and opens the possibility for the fine tuning of the thermal properties 
of this kind of composites with adjusted thermal properties. 
Experimental procedure 
The following raw materials have been: lithium carbonate Li2CO3 Reactpur (99%) and 
kaolinite “Arcano” (81% kaolinite, 7% illite and montmorillonite, 12 % quartz) from 
Moltuval. Tetraethylorthosilicate (99.5%) (TEOS) and Al2O3 (Nanotek γ- alumina) 
were also used to adjust the silica content of the different compositions. The mixture of 
the precursors was carried out by dispersion of powders and TEOS into ethanol. The 
five LAS compositions chosen for this study are the following, in terms of 
Li2O:Al2O3:SiO2 ratio: LAS 4 (1:1.01:3.11) and LAS14 (1:0.91:3.48) in the primary 
crystallization field of β- spodumene solid solution in the diagram of Roy[15]; LAS15 
(1:1.17:3.04) and LAS8 (1:1.17:2.49) in the β- eucryptite solid solution one and LAS7 
(1:2.46:5.27) in the mullite primary crystallization field. Next, the slurries were dried 
and sieved and then attrition milled for 1 h before calcination. 
A study of different calcination temperatures yield the most pure phase powders at 900 
ºC. According to this, calcinations were carried out for each composition at this 
temperature with a ramp of 300K/h and a dwell time of 2 hours. A second attrition 
milling and final sieving after calcination was performed. Calcined powders pressed by 
cold isostatic pressing at 200 MPa. The conformed materials were sintered in air 
atmosphere at temperatures between 1100 and 1350 ºC with a ramp of 300K/h and 2 
hours of dwell time. The apparent density was measured by the Archimedes principle. 
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 5 
The sintered samples were ground into powder to study the phase composition by XRD 
with a difractometer SIEMENS

 (D 5000), using Cu K radiation. X´Pert Highscore 
Plus program was used to refine the unit cell parameters. A scaning electron microscope 
(Zeiss DSM 950) was used to observe the microstructures of polished surfaces. A 
Netzsch DIL402C dilatometer was used to measure the elongation of the sintered 
samples. 
Results and discussion 
Dense ceramic bodies with low volumetric proportion of vitreous phase (<5 vol. %) 
were obtained after sintering at temperatures of 1100 and 1250 ºC according to Table 1. 
For a theoretical density of 2.39 g/cc, densities between 92 and 96% have been 
measured in the sintered samples.  
The mineral phases present in each of the sintered samples have been identified by XRD 
and are exposed in Table 1. The common phase, in all cases except sample LAS7 
(formed by spodumene and mullite), is a compound with ß- eucryptite structure. It has 
been observed that its composition slightly varies between Li2O. Al2O3. 2SiO2 and 
Li2O. Al2O3. 3SiO2 and correspond to a solid solution of eucryptite. Some impurities 
have been identified in each case and are also shown in Table 1. The complex phase 
relations obtained in our experiments are difficult to explain with the basis of the phase 
diagram of Roy[15]. Nevertheless there is a consistent presence or absence of mineral 
phases according to the position of its composition in the diagram as has been 
described. 
The studied microstructures reveal that the grain size in the sintered samples is usually 
between 1 and 5 µm. Some details of the glass phase (light grey) can be observed for 
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LAS4 composition (sintered at 1100 ºC, Fig. 1a) and LAS15 composition (sintered at 
1250 ºC, Fig. 1b). 
Dilatometric studies of the sintered samples have been performed in the temperature 
range of -150 ºC to 450 ºC. Figure 2 depict the elongation vs. temperature curves for 
each of the sintered samples. These data allow the calculation of the thermal expansion 
coefficient data (or technical alpha values) in the temperature ranges described in Table 
1. 
All samples show negative expansion in the low temperature range (up to +100 ºC) with 
the exception of sample LAS7 which is the only sample formed by spodumene (and 
mullite ) with known positive thermal expansion. From +100 ºC up to +450 ºC there is a 
similar behavior of LAS4 and LAS14 becoming less negative; both are in the primary 
crystallization field of spodumene and have similar phase composition according to the 
XRD data. Between these two samples, in agreement with previous works [3, 11], the 
most negative expansion correspond with the composition with less Si content. 
Nevertheless difference between the expansions of these two samples is small. More 
negative elongation in LAS15 has been observed and it can be related to the higher 
sintering temperature of 1250 ºC (needed to obtain high enough relative density) instead 
of 1100 ºC, needed for LAS4  and LAS14. In our study, it has been observed variation 
of the CTE values for the same initial composition changing the sintering temperature. 
Figure 3 shows two examples of this observation for the compositions LAS4 and 
LAS14. In both cases, samples sintered at 1350 ºC have more negative CTE values and 
stronger negative slope from -150 ºC to 450 ºC compared to the 1100 ºC sintered 
samples. XRD data revealed changes in the composition of the β- eucryptite phase with 
increasing temperature for samples sintered at 1100 and 1350 ºC. The most pure β- 
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eucryptite compositions are found at this high temperature. Temperature favors 
diffusion between this phase and the melts formed, together with dissolution of 
impurities. These chemical changes may affect the expansion behavior. In addition, the 
higher negativity of the CTE value with increasing temperature has been explained by 
Schulz [16] in terms of the progressive disorder of the Li ions, which favors increased 
occupancy of the octahedrally coordination positions.  
The anomalous elongation of LAS8 (the closest composition to eucryptite), which 
changes from negative to positive with increasing temperature, cannot be related to its 
phase composition according to the XRD data, free of mullite or other phases than β- 
eucryptite (only traces of alumina). This data for LAS8 is in contradiction with the map 
of CTE values of Smoke [11] which gives this composition (or one very close to this 
one) as the most negative one (named point 24 in that paper).  
The bulk negative thermal expansion (NTE) of β- eucryptite was first proposed to be 
due to an elastic effect [17] and later confirmed [18] by the determination of the sign of 
the linear isothermal compressibility along the c axis (χ║) using a single crystal of pure 
β- eucryptite. In addition, non-vibrational effects may decisively contribute to thermal 
expansion at low temperatures. These contributions are Schottky, tunnelling  and 
electronic effects and are thoroughly described in [19]. The high NTE found in the 
studied LAS system between the spodumene and eucryptite compositions at low 
temperatures must be explained in other terms rather than Gruneisen parameters [20] 
and vibrational mechanisms. It is attributed to Si/Al tetrahedral deformation as proposed 
by Palmer [21]. Transverse vibrational modes can have lower excitation energy than 
longitudinal modes [22] and often dominate at lower temperatures causing the NTE 
behavior. Other processes such as Li position disordering in the channel structure and 
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tetrahedral tilting have been more recently called upon to explain this behavior [23-25]. 
Sintering temperature affects β- eucryptite composition, as has been observed by XRD, 
triggering differences in the observed elongation values [26]. These variations in 
chemistry are manifested by different β- eucryptite solid solution composition. 
Data obtained by dilatometries of these representative LAS compositions and the 
observation that the CTE of sintered LAS ceramics strongly depend on the sintering 
temperature are very useful in the future design of ceramic composites. Very low 
thermal expansion composites can be designed using phases with negative and positive 
thermal behavior. If LAS phases are used in these tailored composites as the negative 
elongation phase, the final sintering temperature of the composite has to be taken into 
account and the final CTE adjusted accordingly. This sintering temperature will depend 
on the composition of the composite itself in order to obtain a final very low thermal 
expansion material. The dilatometric data presented for the cryogenic temperature 
interval is essential in order to design these kind of composites for some applications in 
which very low thermal expansion materials are needed at very low temperatures. This 
is the case of mirror blanks in satellites where exceptional thermal properties are 
demanded together with exceptional mechanical properties. 
Conclusions 
CTE of β- eucryptite ceramics can be tuned changing the SiO2 content in LAS 
composition at cryogenic conditions. 
The slope of the elongation curve changes in the cryogenic range of temperature; we 
have found that β- eucryptite is more negative at low temperatures. The composition 
closer to the pure β- eucryptite composition shows a elongation curve with a change in 
the slope from negative to positive with increasing temperature. 
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 9 
Changes in composition of the β- eucryptite phase with increasing temperature have 
been found to affect the thermal expansion values. This is of crucial importance for the 
future design of very low thermal expansion compositions in which LAS phases are 
used as the negative expansion component. 
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Figure 1. Examples of microstructures of sintered samples (SEM) on: a) polished 
surface (EBS); b) thermally etched (SE); c) polished surface (detail on glass 
phase –light grey- accumulation (EBS); d) powders after calcination ready to be 
pressed and sintered. All images correspond to LAS4 composition. 
Figure 2. Dilatometries (elongation vs. temperature) of the sintered samples. 
Figure 3. Elongation vs. temperature of LAS4 and LAS14 sintered at 1100 and 1350 ºC. 
 
 
 
Figure 1
Click here to download high resolution image
Figure 2
Click here to download high resolution image
Figure 3
Click here to download high resolution image
Table 1. Phase composition, cell parameters and technical alpha values (Ta or CTE) of the 
sintered LAS samples. 
 
Sample Major Phase Unit cell parameters Impurities CTE 
-150 to 
20 ºC 
CTE 
20 to 400 
ºC 
CTE 
-150 to 
400 ºC 
a, Å b, Å c, Å  
LAS4-1100 β -eucryptite 10.4886(5) 10.4886(5) 10.9753(9) 90,90,120 Li2SiO3, Al2O3 -2.36 -0.39 -0.99 
LAS4-1350 β -eucryptite 10.4992(4) 10.4992(4) 11.0210(6) 90,90,120 Li2SiO3 -5.77 -4.63 -4.98 
LAS7-1250 spodumene 7.5204(12) 7.5204(12) 9.1511(18) 90,90,90 - +0.11 +1.77 +1.25 
 mullite 7.5595(26) 7.6907(29) 2.8906(6) 90,90,90 -    
LAS8-1100 β -eucryptite 10.5093(6) 10.5093(6) 11.0904(9) 90,90,120 Al2O3 -1.97 +1.31 +0.30 
LAS14-1100 β -eucryptite 10.5051(4) 10.5051(4) 10.9816(4) 90,90,120 Li2SiO3 -2.48 -0.24 -0.94 
LAS14-1350 β -eucryptite 10.4926(4) 10.4926(4) 10.9840(6) 90,90,120 Li2SiO3 -3.78 -2.43 -2.85 
LAS15-1250 β -eucryptite 10.4840(5) 10.4840(5) 10.9099(9) 90,90,120 Al2O3 -3.12 -0.94 -1.62 
 
Table 1
